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Mill Hill Close, Sussex, UK
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The political situation in Nigeria forced
Greg and his family to leave their beautiful
home and everything they had built together,
giving them no choice but to start again
from scratch in the UK. The Benevolent Fund
provided the support Greg needed to
rebuild his life.
For over 20 years Greg ran a successful
consultancy in Nigeria. Eventually the political
situation forced him and his wife to leave the
country, and their house which was by then
virtually worthless. The ICE Benevolent Fund
was able to offer Greg accommodation at its
estate in West Sussex and also awarded him a
grant to cover essential expenditure and keep
him going until he began earning once again.

He is now back on his feet — and working
harder than ever in an interesting and
rewarding career!
Says Greg “I would never have believed I would
accept anything I hadn’t earned. That was
the ethic in my growing up. But the Ben Fund
handled things so well I didn’t feel it then
or now.”

YOUR HOME
AND A SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITY
We all need a place to call home.
But life’s challenges can sometimes
catch us out, leaving us without a
means to keep a roof above our heads.
Your home underpins your health and your
well-being. We’re here to offer the comfort and
security of bricks and mortar to civil engineers
who are suffering from difficulties and are
looking for a new place to call home.

Mill Hill Close —
Housing for the benefit of civil engineers
Built for the benefit of civil engineers and
their families, Mill Hill Close is a beautiful estate
of properties in the leafy West Sussex town of
Haywards Heath, just 45 minutes from
London and 12 miles from the sea.
Designed to provide housing for Engineers
returning from the Second World War and
for the families of civil engineers who had
properties destroyed in the blitz, it now
provides a safe haven for ICE members and
their families.

How we can help
If you are a current ICE member or a past
member who has paid a subscription for at
least five years, or you are the spouse or
dependant of a deceased member, we can
offer affordable accommodation for you and
your family.
Giving priority to those in greatest need, the
properties at Mill Hill Close are available to rent
at preferential rates for eligible members faced
with difficult circumstances.
Life at Mill Hill Close
There are 33 properties situated in close
proximity to excellent transport links and within
walking distance to local amenities.
Haywards Heath is surrounded by beautiful
countryside including the Ashdown Forest and
the South Downs National Park.
The estate was designed by Harold Turner, a
celebrated local Architect. Sir Edwin Lutyens,
often referred to as “the greatest British
Architect” also collaborated on the scheme and
the communal garden lay-out. “Turner-style”
homes are much sought after today.

Get help now
If you or someone you know needs help
with housing, please get in touch. We can
assess their eligibility and advise on life at
Mill Hill Close.
Call us for a confidential and informal chat on:
01444 417 979 or visit our website for more
information — www.icebenfund.com
Help us support civil engineers and
their families
Please help us support civil engineers by
donating to the Benevolent Fund. As an ICE
member, it couldn’t be easier to support us.
The suggested donation is £10, however, you’re
welcome to donate any amount by simply
changing it in your annual membership
subscription. Alternatively, anyone can make a
donation direct to the Ben Fund via our website.
Talk to us today
To speak to a staff member of the
ICE Benevolent Fund directly:
Telephone: + 44 (0) 1444 417 979
Email: info@icebenfund.com
Website: www.icebenfund.com
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